Diversity and Inclusion Training

Please contact Paula Sutton with enrollment questions
suttonp@musc.edu

Upcoming Training Opportunities

Welcoming Diversity Workshop
Saturday, January 26, 2019…9:00am – 5:00pm
South Park – Room 301 A - West Ashley
8 hours D&I credit and 6.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits TM
Click to enroll

Embracing Generational Differences
Wednesday, January 30, 2019……10:00am-12:00pm
Basic Science Building, room 502
2 hours D&I credit
Click to enroll

Handling Controversial Issues
Wednesday, February 13, 2019…9:00am – 1:00pm
South Park – Room 301 A - West Ashley
4 hours D&I credit and 3.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits TM
Click to enroll

Safe Zone Ally Training
Thursday, March 7, 2019……9:00am-1:00pm
Basic Science Building, room 433
4 hours D&I credit
Click to enroll